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journals of the house. When GoYcrnor Dunmorc ordercd the membera 
to their homes, they mct iu another place, and .passed a rccommendation 
for a general congress of the colonics. On the 20th of l\Iay thc vencr
ated charter of Massachusctts was annulle<l by act of Parliamcnt. The 
people were declared rebels; and the governor was ordered to send 
abroad for trial ali persons who should resist the royal officers. The 
colonial assembly made answer by adopting a resolution that the powers 
of language were not sufficient to express the impolicy, injustice, in
humanity and cruelty of the acts of Parliament. 

In September THE SECOND COLONIAL CONGRESS assembled at 
Philadelphia. Eleven coloniC'S were represented. It was unanimously 
agreed to sust?,in l\Iassachusetts in her conflict with a wicked ministry. 
One address was sent to the king ; another to the Euglish nation ; and 
another to the people of Canada. Before adjournment a resolution was 
adoptecl recommending tbe suspension· of all commercial intercourse with 
Great Britain until the wrongs of the cqlonies should be redres.sed. Par
liament irumediately retaliated by ordcring General Gage, who had been 
recently appointed governor of Massachusetts, to reduce thc colonists by 
force. A fleet and an army of ten thousand soldiers were sent to America 
to aid in the work of subjugation. 

In accordance with the governor's orders, Boston Neck was seiz'ed 
and fortified. The military stores in the arsenals at Cambridge and 
Cbarlestown were conveyed to Boston; and tbe general assembly was 
ordered to disband. lnstead of doing so, the members resolved them
selves into a provincial congress, and voted to equip an army of twelve 
thousand meo for the defcnce of tbe colony. There was no longer any 
hope of a peaceable adjustment. The -!Dighty arm of Great Britain was 
stretched out to smitc and crush the sons of the PiJgrims. The colonists 
were few and feeble ; but they were meo of iron wills who had roade un 
their minds to die for liberty. It was now tbe early spring of 1775, ano 
the day of battle was at hand. 

THE BEGL.YXLYG. 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

THE BEtJINNING. 

AS soon as the intentions of General Gage were roanifest, the people 
of Boston, concealing their ammunition in cart-loads of rubbitih, 

oonveyed it to Concord, sixteen miles away. Gage detected the roove
ment, and on the night of the 18th of April despatched a regiment of 
eight hundred roen to destroy the stores. Anotber purpose of the exP'i
dition was to capture John Hancock and Samuel Adams, who were sup
posoo to be hidden at Lexington or Concord. The fact was that thc-y 
were not hidden anywhcre, but were abroad encouraging the people. 
The plan of tbé Britis!Í general was made with great secrecy ; but the 
patriots were on the alert, and discovered the movemcnt. 

About midnight the regiment, under command of Colonel Smitb 
and Major Pitcairn, set out for Concord. The pcoplc of Bost<m, Charles
town and Cambridge were roused by the ringing of bells and the firing 
of cannons. Two hours bcfore, the vigilant J oseph W arreo had de
spatched William Dawes and Paul Revere to ride with all speed to Lex
ington and to spread the alarm through the country. Against two o'clock 
in the morning the minute-roen were under arms; and a company of a 
hundred and thirty had assembled on the common at Lexington. The 
~triots loaded their guns and stood ready j but no enemy appeared, aml 
1t was agreed to separate until the drum-beat should announce the hour 
of danger. At five o'clock the British van, under command of Pitcairn, 
carne ~o sight. The provincials to the number of seventy reassembled; 
Capt.ain Parker was their leader. Pitcairn rode up and exclaimed : 
"Disperse, ye villains ! Throw down your arms, ye rebels, and dis
perse !" The minute-roen stood still ; Pitcairn dic;charged his pisto) at 
them, and witb a loud voice crioo, " Fire !" The first volley of tbe 
Revolution whistled through the air, and sixteen of the patriots, nearly a 
fourth of the whole number, fell dead or wmmded. The rest fired a few 
random shotg, and then dispersed. 

The British pressed on to Ooncord ; but tbe inhabitantg had re
moved the greater part of the stores to a place of safety, and there was 
but little destruetion. Two cannons were spiked, some artillery carriage; 
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burncd an<l a small quantity of ammunílion éhrown into a. mill-pond. 
While 'the British wcre ransacking the town the minute-men began to · 
assemble from all quarters. A..ttempting to enter ibe village~ the pa~iots 
encountered a company of sol<liers who were guarchng the :North Bridge, 
over Coneord River. Hcre the Amcricans, for thc first time, :fired under 
orders of their officers, and here two British soldiers were killed. '.l'he 
bridge was taken by the provincials, an<l the enemy began a retrea~first 
into the town and tbeu through thc town on the road to wmgton. 
This was the ;ignal for the minute-mcn to attack the foe fro~ every s~de. 
For six miles the battle was kcpt up along the road. Il1dden behind 
rocks trees fences and bar~, the patriots poured a constant fue upon the 
thinn~ 1~ks of thc retrcating enemy. Nothing but good discipline and 
rcinforcements which under command of Lord Percy, met the fugitives 
just belpw Lexingto~, saved the British from total rout ~~ _destructi?n. 
The fight continued to the precinct.s of Charlestown, th~ m1~tia becomrng 
more and more audacious in their charges. At one time 1t seemed that 
the whole British force would be obliged to sm;rcnder. Such a result 
,vas prevented only by the f ear that the fl.eet would burn the ?ity. . The 
American loss in this the first battle of the war was forty-mne killed, 
thirty-four wounded and five mÍs.$ing; that of th~ enemy was t~'º hundred 
and seventy-three-a grcater 100:! +.han thc English army sustarned on the 
Plains of Abmham. 

The battle of Lexrngton fir.-;J the country. Within a few days an 
army of twenty thou...~d men had gatbe,ed about Boston. A line of 
entrenchment.s encompassing the city was. drawn from Roxbury to Chel
sea. To drive Gage and the British into the sea was the common talk 
iu that tumultuous camp. And the number constantly increased. John 
Stark carne down at the head of the New Hampshire m.ilitia. Israel 
Putnam with a leather waistcoat on, was helping sorne mento build a 
stone w~ll on his farro when the news from Lexington carne flying. 
Hurrying to the nearest town, be found the militia already mustered. 
Bidding the roen follow as soon as possibl~, he. mo~nted a horse and rode 
to Cambridge, a distance of a hundred miles, m e1ghteen hours. Rh~e 
Island sent her quota under the brave Nathaniel Greene. Benedict 
.A.rnold carne with the provincials of N ew Ha ven. Ethan A.llen, of 
Vermont, made war in the othe:r direction. 

This daring and eccentric man was chosen colonel by a comp~ny of 
two hundred and sevcnty patriots who had assembled at Bennmgto~. 
Before the battle of Lexington, the legislature of Connecticut had pri
vately voted a thousand dollars to encourage an ~x~ition against !icon
deroga. To capture this impn~t!' 1 "ortr~, with 1ts vast magazme of 
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et.ores was the object of Allen and thc auclacious mountaineers of whom he 
was the leader. Benedict Arnold left Cambridge, and joined the expe
dition as a prívate. On the evening of' the 9th of May, the force, whose 
movements had not been discovered, reached the eastern shore of Lake 
Cbamplain, opposite Ticonderoga. 

. Only a few boat.s could be procured; and when day broke on the 
fo1Iowing morning, but eighty-three men had succeeded in crossing. With 
this mere bandful-for the rest could not be waited for-Allen, with 
Arnold by his side, made a dash, and gained the gateway of the fort. 
The sentinel was driven in, closely followed by the mountainecrs, who set 
up such a shout as few garrisons had ever hcard. Allen's. men hastily 
faced tbe barracks and stood ready to fire; he himself rushed to the 
quarters of Delaplace, the commandant, and shonted for the incumbent to 
get up. The startled official thrust out his bead. "Surrcnder this fort 
instantly," said Allen. "By wbat authority ?" inquired tbe astoun<led 
offi.cer. "In the name of the great Jehovah and the Continental Con-

. g'l'e$ !" * said Allen, fl.ourisbing his sword. Delaplace had no alternative. 
The garrison, numbering forty-eight, were made prisoners and sent to 
Connecticut. A fortress which had cost Great Britain eight million 
~unds sterling was captured in ten minutes by a company of undiscip
lined provincials. By this daring exploit a hunJred and twenty cannon 
and vast quantities of military stores fell into the bands of the Americans. 
Two days afterward Crown Point was also taken without the loss of Jife. 

0n the 25th of 1\-Iay, Generala Howe, Clinton and Burgoyne arrived 
at &ston. They brought with them powerful reinforcements from Eng
land and Ireland ; the British army was augmented to more than ten thou
sand men. Gage, becoming arrogant, issued a proclamation branding 
those in arms as rebels and traitors, offering pardon to all ~vho would 
submit, but excepting Samuel Adams and J ohn Hancock ; these two were 
to suffer tbe penalty of treason-provided Gage could infl.ict it. It was now 
rumored-and the rumor was well founded-that the British were about 
to sally out of Boston with the purpose of burning the neighboring towns 
an~ <levastating tbe country. The Americans determined t-0 anticipate 
th1S movement by seizing and fortifying Bunker Hill, a height which 
commanded the peninsnla of Cbarlestown. 

On the night of the 16th of June the brave Colonel Prescott 
· grandfather of Prescott the historian, was sent with a thousand roen t~ 
oocupy and entrench the hill. l\farching by way of Charlestown Neck, 

* This' aaying will appear especially amusing when it is remembered that the "Conti
nental Congress" referred to did not convene until about 1ti:c haura after ~roga W<lf 
oap,urtd, 
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the provincials <fill1C ahout dcvrn o'clo<'k to the emin~noc which. t~ey 
werc in.structed to fortify. Pre;cott and hi:; enginecr Gn<lley, not hkmg 
the po;ition of Bunker Hill, procecdcd down thc pcninsula seven hundred 
yar<ls to another height, afü·rwan.l mllcd Brc<.'<l':; Hil~. Thc latter .was 
within easy cannon range of Botiton. On this sumnut a red~ub~ e1ght 
rod.s square was planncd by the enginC<:r ; aud there, from m1dmght to 

day-dawn the men worked in silcuce. Thc Brifo,h ships in the harbor 
werc so n~r that the Amcricans could hrar thc sentinels on deck repcat
ing thc night call, "All is well." The works wcre not y~t compl~~ed 
whcn morning re,·ealcd the new-made n-doubt to the nstomtihcd Br1t1::;h 
of Boston. 

"W e must carry thosc works immediately," said General Gage to 
his offi.cers. For he saw that Prcseott's cannon now comman<led the city. 

As soon a.s it wa:; light, the ships in 
the harbor began to cannonadc the 
American position. The British bat,. 
tcrics on Copp's Hill also opcncd a 

• ·.- ! hcavy firc. But little damagc was 
done in this way ; and the Americana 
returned OJuy an occa:;ional shot; for 
thcir supply of ammunition was vcry 
limitcd. J ust after noon a British 
column of about three thousand vet
e~ns, commanded by Generals Howe 
and Pigot, landed at l\forton's Point. 

BCL"IB oJ' TBB nArrLB oF nu~11:m The plan was to carry Brced's Hill 
uitL, 

1775
• by nssault. The Americans num-

bered in all about fifteen hundred. They were worn out with toil and 
hunger; but there wus no quailing in the prcscnce of the enemy. J?uring 
the ronnonade Pre;cott climbed out of the defenccs and walked le1surely 
around the parapet in full view of the British officers. Gcnerals Putnam 
and Warren volunteercd as privatcs, and entered the trenrhes. At three 
o'clock in the afternoon Ilo\\·e or<ler('(). his column forwar<l. At the ~•une 
time evcry gun in the flect and battcries was turncd upon the Am<>n~n 
position. Charlestown was wantonly set on fire ~nd four hun<lrcd _bmld
ings burncd. Tbousand.s of eager spcctaton, clunbed to the housc-~~~ 
in ~ton and waitcd to bchold the shock of battlc. On carne the Br1tish 
in a statcly ancl imposing column. . . . . 

The Americana re:;erved their fire until the ad,·ancwg linc "as 
within a hundrcd and fifty feét. "Fire !" cried Preseott; and instantly 
from brenstwork and rcdoubt evcry gu11 wns discharged. The front nmk 
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of the British meltcd away; there was a rc<"oil, a11<J. fifiem minutes afler
ward a prC<:ipitate rctrmt. Bcyond nm:;kct r-..U1gc Howe mlfü,1 his meo 
and led them to the sccond charge. .Ag-.iin the American fire was with
held until the rnemy was but a fow rodti di.sta11t. Then with stea<ly aim 
volley after volley was pourcd upon the charging column until it was 
broken and a sccond time drive~ into füght. 

The British officers were now <le.-;peratc. The vessels of the fleet 
changcd position until the guns wcre brought to bear upon tho inside of 
the American w~rks. For the third time the as.saulting column ,~as put • 
in motion. The British soldicn; crune on with fixed bayonets up the 
hillside strcwn with the dead an<l dying. The Americans had but thrce 
or four round.s of ammunition rernaining. These wcrc expended on the 
advancing enemy. Then there was a lull. The Briti:;h clambcred o,·er 
the ramparts. The provincials clubbed their guns and lmrlcd stone:; at 
the a.ssailants. It was i11 vain ; the heroic def e11ders of libcrty were <lri ven 
out of their trenchcs at the point of the bayonet. Prcseott lived through 
the battle, but the brave Warren gave his life for frcedom. The 108.S of 
the British in this terrible engagemcnt was a thousand and fifty-four in 
killed and woun<led. The Americans lost a hun<lred and fi.ftccn killed, 
t.hrt>e hun<ln-d an<l five woundcd, and thirty-two prÍl;oners. Prcseott and 
Putnam con<lucted the retrcat by way of Charlestown Neck to Prospect 
Hill, where a new line of entre11chinents was formcd which still com
manded the entrance to Boston. 

The battle of Bunker Hill ~ther inspired than discouraged the 
colonists. It was scen that the British soldiers were not invincible. To 
capture a few more hills would COtit General Gage bis whole army. The 
enthusiasm of war spread throughout the cotmtry. The news was borne 
rapidly to the South, and a spirit of determined opposition was every
where aroused. The people bcgan to speak of THE UsrTED CoLO.XIES 
OF AMERICA. At Charlotte, North Carolina, the citizens ran together in 
~ hasty convention, and start]ed the country by making a dec!aration of 
iftdependence. The British ministers had little drcamed of raising such 
a storm. 

. On tl1e day of thc capture of Ticonderoga the colonial Congress, 
wh,ch. had adjourncd in the previous autumn, rcas.sembled at Philadelphia. 
Washmgton was there, and John Adams and Samuel Adams Franklin 
and Patriek Henry ; J effcrson carne soo:1 afterwan.l. A Jast ~ppeal was 
addressed to the king of England; and the infatuated monarch was plainly 
told ~t the col~ni.st; had chosen war in preference to voluntary slavery. 
F.arly_ m the sess1on John Adams made a powerful addre-s, in the cow-se 
of wh1eh he sket<>hcd the <'"udition and wants of the C9untry and of the 
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army. The ncccs.,ity of appointing a t'Omm:mckr-in-chief and thc qual
itie; rt.'<].Uisitc in that high offiet•r wcrc clwdt t~pon_; and thc1~~h~ ~peaker 
ooncludecl by putting in nomiuatiou Gcorge W a.-;hmgton of v 1rgmia. As 
soon as his name was mcntione<l, Washington arosc and witl1drcw from 
the hall. For a momcnt he was overpowere<l with a scnse of the rcspon
sibility which was about to be put upon him, and to his friend, Patrick 
Henry he said with tean; in bis eycs: "I fcar that this day wi~l m~rk the 
downfall of my rcput:ation." On the 15th of June tl1e nommahon was 

0

unanimously confirmccl by Congress; ancl the man wh? l10d savcd the 
wreck of Braddock's army was callcd to build a nation. 

GEORGE W ASHINGTox, de;cendccl from the distinguished family 
of the W es.-;yngtons in Englan<l, was born in W estmoreland county, 
Virginia, on tl1e 11th of February (Old Style), 1732. At the age of 
eleven he was left, by the dcath of hi8 father, to the wle care of a talented 
and affoctionate motlier. His cducation was limite<l to the common 
branches of learning, exteucling only to gcometry and trigonometry. Sur
veying was his favorite i-tudy. In his boyhood he was pas.'lionately fond 
of athletic sports and military exerciscs. As he grcw to manhoo<l he was 
marked above all his companions for the dignity of his manners, the 
soundn~ of his judgment and the excellence of his charactcr. At the 
age of sixteen he was sent by his uncle to survey a tract of land on the 
South Potomac, and for thrce years his life was in the wilderncss. On 
reaching his majority he was already more spoken of than any oth~r 
young map in the colony. The important duties which he performe<l m 
the service of tl1e Ohio Company, the beginning of his military career 
and his notccl campa1gn with Braddock have already bcen narrated. After 
the Frcnch and lndian War he was a member of the Virginia House of 
Burae-.5CS · was then ch~n a member of the Continental Congres.s; and 

b , • 'zed 
was now called by that bocly to control the d~tinies of the unorgam 
máss of men composing the American army. With grcat dignity he 
accepted the appointmeut, refused all compeusation beyond his actual 
expenses, set out with an ~rt by way of New Y 1rk, and reached Cam-
bridge fifteen days after the battle of Bunker Hill. . 

Washington's duties and responsibilitics were overwhelmmg. Con
gre;s had votoo to raise ancl equip twenty thousand men, but the m~ 
of cloing so were not furnishe<l. The colonics had not yet broken ~~e1r 
allegiance to the British Crown. For six months Congress stood wrutm~ 
for the king's answer to its address. The count";: was sound and patn
otic · but its methocls of uction werc irregular and uncertain. Washington 
hacl 

1

a force of fourtccn thousand five hundred men, but they were undia
ciplined and insubordinate., The revenues and supplies of war wert 
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alm~l wholly wanting. At the time of thc battlc of Bunker IIill the whole 
army hacl but twenty-se,·en l1alf barreis of pow<ll'r. Thc work of orgm1-
ization was at once begun. }~our major-gcn_eral:,, onc ruljut.ant and eight 
brigadiers wcre appointecl. Thc army was arrangecl in thrt'C divu;ions. 
The right wing, unclcr General Ward, hcld Roxbury; the left, comm.andccl 
by General Charles Lec, re;tcd at Prospect Ilill, near Charl~town Nec:k; 
the cenp-e, under thc immcdiatc direction of the conunaucler-in-chief, lay 
at Cambridge. Bostun was regularly in\'estccl, and the siegc was }>I'CSS(.'U 
with con~tautly incrcasing vigor. 

During thc summer and autumn of 1775, the king's authority was 
ovcrthrown in all tl1e colonics. The royal governors either espousecl the 
cause of the people, were oompclled to resign or were driven off in insur
rections. Lord Dunmore, governor of Yirginia, seizecl tl1e public powdcr. 
Patrick Henry le<l thc pcople, and clemanclecl restitution. The governor 
was overawecl, ancl paid the value of the powdl'r. .Fearing further aggrcs
sion, he wcnt on board a man-of-war, proclaimed frcedom to the i:;lavcs, 
raised a force of loyali-,ts, met the provincials at tl1e village of Great 
Bridge near Xorfolk, and was defeated. Oblige<l to retire from the coun~ 
try, he grati6e<l his vindicti\'e disposition by burning Xorfolk. 

The Ameri(-an colonics lookecl to Cunada for sympathy and aicl. 
It was believcd that the Canadians would make common cause agairu;t 
Great Rritain. In order to encouragc suc·h a mo,·ement and to sccure 
po@Sess:on of the Canaclian governmcnt, an cxpedition was plannecl agaim;t 
the towns OIJ the St. La,,Tence. Gcnernls Schuyler aml l\Iontgornery 
were placed in command of a divi:;ion which was to procee<l .by way of 
lake Champlain and the river Sorel to St. John and :Montreal. The 
former furt was rearhe<l on the 10th of Septembcr, but the A.mericaus, 
finding the place too strong to be carriccl by assault, fcll baek twelve milcs 
to Isle-aux-Noix in the Sorel. 'I;'his place Geneml Schuyler fortifie<l, 
and thcn returncd to Ticondcroga for reinforcC'mentil. SicknCiiS detaill(.-d 
him there, and thc whole command devoJn,d on l\Iontgomcry. This 
gallant officcr returnccl to St. John ancl rapturccl the fortrcs.¡¡. Fort 
Chambly, ten miles farther north, was nlso takC'n. l\fontreal was next 
in,•ested, and on the 13th of Xovembcr obligt'<l to capitulatc. 

• ~vi~g garrisons in the oonquered towns, l\!ontgomery prOC'ee<ltJ 
'Wlth his reg1ment, now re<lucecl to three hunclr,xl men, against Qucbec. 
This stronghold was already thrcatenc<l from another quarter. Late in 
t.be autumn; Colonel Bcnedirt Arnohl set out with a thousand men from 
Cambridge, paa-,ccl up the Kennebcc and urgcd his way through the wil
derness tp the Chaucliere, intending to dCl;<x-nll that stream to Point Lcvi. 
~ march w~ one c?f qntold hunl::,liip and sufforin~. A:; wiuter ~~ 
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on the men wcre ·hrought to the yerge of starvation. The daring leatlet 
pres.sed on in the hope oí gathering supplies from sorne unguar<led Frcneh 
village. Bef ore bis rcturn the famishing sokliers ha<l kille<l and devoure<l 
every dog that coul<l be found. Thcn the brave fellows gnawed tlie roots 
of trees and ate their moose-skin moccasins until Arnold's return, when 
the whole force proceeded to Quebec. Margan, Greene and Meigs, all 
three not.ed leaders of the Revolution, and Aaron Burr, one da¡ to be
come Vice-President of the United States, were in this company of suf
fering heroes. 

Aruold and his roen, climbing to the Plains of Abraham, as W olfe . 
had done sixteen years previously, offered battle. But the English gar
rison of Quebec remained in their fortifirotions awaiting an assault which 
tbe Americans were not strong enough to inake. Conscious of bis weak
ness, Arnold withdrew his men to Point aux Trembles, twenty miles up 
the river, and time awaited the approach of Montgomery. When the 
latter arrived, be as.sumed command of tbe whole force, which did not 
exceed nine bundred effective men. Quebec was defended by greatly 
superior numbers, well fortified and warmly quartered. For three weeks, 
with his handful of men, Montgomery besieged tbe town, and then, rely
ing only on the courageous valor of his men, determined to stake every-
1 bing on an assault. 

It was tbe last day of December, 1775. Before ctaybreak the little 
army was divided into four columns. The first division, under Mont
gomery, was to pass down the St. Lawrence and attack the Lower Town 
iri the neighborhood of the citadel. The second column, led by Arnold, 
was to sweep around the city to the north, attack by way of the St. 
Charles, and join :Montgomery in order to storm the Prescott Gate. The 
otber two di visions were to remain in the rear of the U pper Town, making 
foigned attacks to draw the attention of tbe garrison. Montgomery's 
<.,'O)umn reached the point from whicb the cbarge was to begin. A battery 
lay just before, and it was tbought that tbe gunners bad not discovered 
the assailants. "Men o{ New York," said the brave Montgomery, "you 
will not fear to follow where your general leads I Forward !" There 
were m~ of ice and clouds of blinding snow, and broken ground and 
the cold gray light of morning. As the Americans were rushing forward, 
all of a sudden the battery burst forth with a storm of grape-shot. At 
the first discharge l\Iontgomery and both of his aids fell dead. Tbe 
column was shattered. The men were heartbroken at the death of their 
beloved general. They staggered a moment, tbcn fell back, and returned 
t.o Wolfe's Cove, ahove the city. • 

A.rnol<l~ i~norant of what hacl happene<l, fought his way into th<i 
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Lower Town on the north. While leading the charge he was severely 
wound~ and borne t.o the rear. Captain l\Iorgan who succeeded b · 
led his brave band farther and farther alonll' the ~arrow and danger:: 
B~ts u~til h: was overwhelmed and com;lled to surrender. Arnold 
.ret'.red w1th his broken remnant to a point three miles above the city. 
Remforcements soon began t.o arrive; but the smallpox broke out in the 
aimp, and active operations could not be resumed. As soon as the ice dis
apperu.'1 from tbe St. Lawrence, Quebec was strengthened by the arrival 
of fresh troops from England. Governor Carleton now began offens· 
movements; the Americans fell back from post to post until b,v th ~vde 
di f th fc 1 · ' ' ,1 e mi -e o e o lowmg J une, Canada was entirely evacuated. 

_The worst calamity of the whole campaign was the death of Gen
eral Richard Montgomery. He was one of tbe noblest of the many noble 
men who gave their lives in the cause of American liberty Bo f ·11 · . • • rn o an 
1 ustr1ous I~1sh fam1ly, he became a solrlier in bis boyhood. He had 
shared th~ to1ls and the tr~u~ph of W olfe. To the enthusiasm of a warm 
and ~ffect10nate nature he JOmed the highest order of military talents and 
the v.1rtues ~f an exalted character. Even in England his death was 
mentioned w1th sotrow. New York his adopted State claun· ed h' bod 
b b h' · ' ' 18 Y, roug t .IS remams to her own metropolis and buried them with tears. 
To after times the Congress of the nation transmitted his fame by erecting 
a noble monument. 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

THE WORK OF '76. 

A T Iast carne the king's answer to the appe¡l of Congress. It was 
. . such an answer as George III. and bis ministers always made t-0 the 

pet~tione:9_ for human rights. The colonies were insulted and spurned j 
~ell' petit10n was treated with contempt. The king of England did not 

ow any such a body as the Continental Congress. The first thing 
; ecessary was to disband the army and to submit without conditions. 
B hen ~e monarch would settle all questions with ~h colony separately. 

. br thIS offensive and tyrannical ans1er the <lay of independence was 
rought nearer. 

lifeánwhile, General Howe had succeeded GaQ'e in comml;\Ild of th" ii Q y 
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